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aboard Improvements at Wil-

mington and Good Work of Mr.
Ketter.

Wilmiutna .?.
The big dredge Vim of the Mary-

land I tredging aud Contract ing Co.,
which has been at work aiuce the
first of tbe new year on the inland
waterway at Beaufort, X. C, reach-
ed the rity ymtrrday and will be-ri- n

work Monday morning in
dredging at foot of lirunswick
street for the extensive dorks and
slips which will be a part of the
Seaboard Air Line's extensive ter
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Lons timuri. a negro, said

to be a graduate of Yale, was tried
at St. Louw last week for a
..1..1. Tt . . ..ri. juo aii ui uir

si ikiiiu in an anmnuvui. . i- .--- j, tu, uib
own witne. asked himself the
questions and auswerwl them him

.
mai uisirtHiiiiewasover euueat 'on.
Here ia tbe dialogue cairird
with bisusrlf ou the stand: i

"Jlr. t, raves,' said lie, address
ing uimseii, lake tne stairn.'

-- men, in a aiguineu manner, i

he in the wit tun stand aud
slowly seating himself, sajing to'

" :'--y,

Ko'nVvV. j The HOSt KIcMv refined
j; y$Jft ,

and healthful

powder?. Its constant use

every American household.v

NElVi PERFECTION mesieiHgrapuer: laKetnisuown.iaU.tied tv the Airiii uituial w
please.'

"Tbe Judgw aud Ktectators be
came luiereuieu.

sour name, ptea.ser said be.
alter uie style ol an out prw tit ton -

Wick Blue Flame 00 Cook-Stov-e

ensures quick work and cool kitchen. The New Perfection
hat a substantial CABINET TOP for warming plates and keep,
log food hot after ft is cooked. Also drop shelves on which to
set small cooking utensils every convenience, even to bars
for holding towels.

' l UStkingt V Sl !lH l? aIm0St

iVVJ U Sales all
llAnTfT'a wonderful

V ant Pardon for Dewey.

!..r 1, ...l , t,. ;w ;

l timeau It it ha.-- , made
to p.i.l.ai hiiu. He has vneil the c

veais of hi and has three
more to serve. Tin- p!r. i. made
for him thai he h is :i justice,
that lii luiuiiy need- - him, and that
his mother is N jears old iind
feeble. While there ale strong in-l- l

nonces at oik for him, tlieie is

.
"a'1011- - I (ioM'. i.or Kilchin has under con- -

'Uuis(. raves, he replied, 'and Churches in Montana are singtt'g (sidi-ratio- the matter of sjiant ng a
several allaseS( which the police hymns against the tiy, women oCpard.m toUunu.- - W. l!,e
bave given me. Kochester have is titioned the city Xi als-r- banker who eiit rung"ou are the defendant in tbMianril to abolish the Itust.... a.i . ...i , i. .1 ,.lw.t..u..r.i..:i-.-Made in three sires. Can be had cither with

or without Cabinet Top. If not at your dealer's,
write our nearest agency.

R&Sfo Lamp isHrzm
3r hotly uckcfci

sad WT baaaaanM. Gives
fnm(ul light Mid Bum far boon with on hUinj. Portiblt,
Stic, ronvcnwnt -- pat what retry boom needs.

U do WHO your eVakr, writs our iuiM sgrocy.

STAVDABO On COMPANYf a!.- strong ii.p.siUoti to granting months ngo the deceased was y

a panlou, the ground Is ing lietl to Miss Lota Lyon of Durham,
tal.eu 1'iat In- - slole thoiiMnds. that He .ts a native of Ifichiuoud, Ya.

the Kitchen
All the ncccavary Lsmtly cook-
ing may be done m well on
New Perfection Tick Blue
Flunc Oil Cook-Slo- n u oa
the best coal or wood nnp.

Br tuine ln "New Perfec-
tion" CM Store, the annoyance
of tn overheated and ttuity
kitchen it entirely avoided, rvca
in midtummer. The tckntiUe
construction of the

Spencer to Have a Socialist Mayor.
Salisbury I'imI.

K'lMt Kpeneer will probahly rnjoy
the solitary dmtinction of bring
the only town or city iu North (aro- -

lina having a .Socialist as its execu-
tive head after the municipal elec-
tion iu May, for the nomination in
the niafdt meeting last ni(bt by cit-

izens of that place of Mr. Howartl
('. Bueck is conceded to amount to
an election. Mr. Bueck is a ma-

chinist iu the Southern's Hpencer
shop, a young uiuti of strong con-

victions aud a long time champion
of SociiiliMn. lie was on the Ko Ir-

an county Socialist ticket lant year
and dared all comers.

Words to Freeze the Soul.
"Your son lias consumption. His
case is hopelesa." These appalling
words were s(okeu to (ico. E. Hie-ven-

a leading merchant of Spring-lield- ,

N. C, ly two expert doctors,
one a lung specialist. Then was
shown the wonderful power of Dr.
King's Xew Discovery. "After 3
weeks' use," writes Mr. Hlevens,
"he was as well as ever. I would
not take all the money iu the world
for what it did for my hoy." Iu-fi- ll

little for coughs and colds, it is
the safest, surcrtt cure of desperate
lung diseases on earth. r0c. and (I.
(iimrantee satisfaction. Trial bot-

tle free. Kuglish Drug Co.

Han of So Kills Himself.
Hiaiii.li.il. Vt . IH.t-h- , nth.

Ti lt d of life because of ill health,
although he had plenty of this
world's goods, being one of theasstr

pent real estate owners iu the city,
Mr. llaruian Lubhliangli, who had
reached tee ripe Old xge of Mi, end-
ed it all today by shooting himself
in the mouth with a pistol, lie is
survived by a large family.

Personal etperience with s tube of
Manan I'ils KemeJy will couvince
you it ii immediate relief for til forms
of piles. Can be applied directly to
the affertrtl parts, reducing inftamina-lion- ,

swelling and itching. Guaran-
teed, Price oc. Sold by all dealers.

GREAT
FORTUNES
ARE MADE

BY THE
DOLLARS

THAT WERE
DEPOSITED

IN THE
BANK.

Everybody now on earth
would have to live five
hundred years and work
every second of both day
and night and count $21 a
second, just to count what
one dollar will amount to
if put in the bantr&t 10 per
cent, compound interest for
five hundred years. Money
grows if you will let it. In
our Savings department we
will pay 4 per cent, interest
a.nd compound the interest,
every three months. We!
also issue certificates of
deposit bearing 4 per cent,
interest

SAVINGS.
LOAN U TRUST

COMPANY.
n. H. KF.DWINE I Kr.SI1lr.NT
H. B. Clark I'Asium:

In. - I... lull. lint, ,.1 1 tii..r,'..',.,1,.,,, S six iiiis sentenceI

ilioiiM e si r el just like hundreds
of other men an- - serving iu the
State prison.

Will Pay Fine ol Nearly $2,IHKl.(kHI.

Theui.'ti trust law of Tevas ha
proved so elect live that the Waters-Pierc-

Oil Company, a branch of
the Siamlaid, was convicted ami
lined nearly if j.ihmi.immi ami the
judgment was continued by the
Tinted Slates rtdiuvnie court.

The inundate o! the I tilled States
Supreme court in thecaeof the
State of Teva-- t agaiti-- t the Waters
Pierce Oil Company was expected
at Austin hist week ftotu Washing-
ton. It was said by Jud;;e K. P.

Perkins, 1111 a'totucv for the
ml company, that upon re

eeipt of the mandate the penalty of
l.iil.'.',iHiii and several months' in-

terest at ii per (cut. will Is' paid
the Slate iu cas'i.

1'tWitt's l.ittie Larlv Kiseiii, ttir
I'l-.- knov.11 pills ,ul t,e Ih-- ,

ait' t' isv to l.ii.v iin.l art gently
and art' ti;'!;o'i, A'r tttul i toiii-int-tu- l

tliL'ltl. I.h:;i.-- tilii;i!ii.

jit

WHAT TO EAT
s easily s..ivsi if vu take the dinner

here. Vou can select tit random anv
Hem on the bill of tare and he sure of

ivrivi m.vil. You will tind the por- -

feetly ciHikcti viatnl.s dt nit uill
Ii Till the service Vol will re- -

I'ret thai jmi didn't Iind all this out lie- -
lore. 1'rj it.

PAKACJOX CAFE.

THE GREAT

OF WHAT

, , .

'The Houne Fly at the lUr" has
not lung to do w illi tier lunch. It
w....u,e im Ur.,k lor the yen wi
lntt w i.,, umm ,y ullli; f
nniliiiiu-ii- t i.i.U. mli.. I. ....

. :- r "
. r

the '.Shauie of the t ili.s ' to
instimte a Miili.leu. game ataint
t,e fly population that will iesUlt

H,,iKu, nan i.ir a i;v
tiiid home imrt as it is fur Mi-- li r
Cipriani. Caslns late of Yeuu.-l.,- .

Itcrliu. Martinnpie, Tt.uulad ami
a fea oiher pl;ut-s-

.

Wward Hatch. Jr., of NVw York
is one ol the leader iu the move
m-- ut to make lly paiwr wmk :i lull i

day for ils wage. He is aided snd
.

partiuent at Wahnton. the A tuer-ica-

Civic Feilei.it ion, the W ater
Pollution Committee of the New
York Morchauls' Association and
,y volunteers iu all raits of the!

....I &11UI luui ,.. 1,,,,. ,1..

traps, sticky paja--
r and othei

ofuiakethe I lean City uuplea.u.t foi
the little visitors, ami now special i

exnertsarecouiitiiiL' die tlii-- whu h

get in traps in various centres
where disease is, or where it might
be. Profile maps of the gaps inaiie
by Hies in the popuiatioh-n- l Ainer
icau cities show that in July. An
gust and Septenila-- r the lly gets to
work in Pittsburg and New Ymk.
devoting only July to Philadelphia
ami wailim; until September to pito Chicago and drive folk oil hike
Shore I irive.

Dr. Daniel D. Jackson, who in-

vestigated the conduct of the New
York Hies along the water front,
shows that almost all of tin :u un-

likely to bting typhoid fever. Ib-
is sure that of the 7,immi yoiiiif.--

c

hi HI re u that the here uuiiually
from intestinal diseases a large per
centiige are infected by the My and
its bad habits. The campaign
against the lly w ill Is' pushed with
uuiisual vigor this summer.

Death of General Butler,
CttlnmNU ll.V!i. IIOi.

Geiierul Matthew CalhraiOi lint
ler of Gdgcfield, one of the lust of
the Confederate generals, died to-

night at 11:10 at a local infirmary.
For some weeks General Butler hud
been ill ami had gradual))
growing weaker and for seveiai
days it had 1st 11 seen that the eiul
w is near. General Butler's death
was due to a complication of dis
eases, induced by au old wound.
He io.it a leg at ltrnii.ly Slation,
ami alter recovery continued to
serve throughout the war. His
wound hud not bothered him up to
a few months ago.

General Butler was born in ls.ti;
of u distinguished South Carolina
family. He served wilh distinc
lion throughout the Civil war, lis
ing from captain to major genual
of cavalry iu the Confederate ser-
vice. After the war General But-

ler took n prominent put in the
movement to reclaim the State to
the Democratic party and aided
greatly in Hamilton's victory in
the gubernatorial race of l7t!. In
INTO General Butler was elected to
the Cnitcd States Senate aud setv
ed three terms. During the Spun

war General Butler
was a major general iu the I'niled
States army. After the war Gen
eral Butler was appointed a mem
!ier of the Cuban Peace Coinmis
sion. He is survived by his w idow
and three children, M. C. Butler,
Jr., T. 8. A.; Dr. F. W. P. Butler

f this rity, and Mrs. McNcilly,
ife of a naval ollicer.
On his 7 .'lid hi it Inlay, General

Butler received supreme unction
from the Catholic church. He died
within fifty yards of the con veu
tioti hall in which the accession
committee met.

General Butler was a nephew of
Commodore Perry of the I'uited
States Navy.

The Postponed Baptizing.
Atlanta ( "tuttmilon.

The old colored brother prefaced
his sermon with the following re-

marks: "I well knows dat some
er you bas travelled fur ter see de
baptizin' today, but 1 has tcr an-

nounce dat dar won't be no baptiz
iu'. Five big alligators has ix'cn
seen siuiniu' dersell's on five logs in
tie millpon', haviu' ties craw led out
film dcr long winter sleep; an' hit
stan's ter reason dat w'en a ulliga
tor sleeps all winter he's mighty
hongry w'en he wakes up. Hit
may lie dat Providence will protect
de candidates fer de baptizin', but
hit's my opinion dat ter wade into
a millpon' wid five hongry ulliga
tors play in' 'possum on a log.
would be Hying in de face er Prov-
idence!"

$2,120 With Mule and Ox.
Tbe Spring Hope leader cites

the case of John Tyson to prove

l,;it0 worth of tobacco: lir. worth
of cotton (II bales); fh'10 of corn,
I1J3 of potatoea and (10 worth of
peas total, i.Piti.

"I'd Rather Die, Doctor.
than have my feet cut off," said
M. I Bincham of Princeville. HI.

Bnt you'll die from gangrene

8lve till wholly cured. It. cures
f , fever sores, boils, burns

and pile astound tbe world. 2--

lat Knglish Drug Company's.

cent Usue, presents the following
to our notice in an editorial way:

i 'Tbe Bieat packers of the North
j boast that they utilise every part
of lhe hog excel his suueal. The
cotton nieo of tbe South should

; eliminate every item of waste aud
jthcy will prureraatheBjeat pack
ers of the North."

Kecrutly a newspaper clipping
informed us that even the soueals

I of the bog were now lieng utilized.
Howl By tbe talking machiue men,
to lie sure. We have canned bam,
canned Hrk, rauw-- d pigs feet, and
now canned Miueal, with the differ-
ence lying in tbe fact that we dou't
eat tbe squeal.

Canned squeal bas a market value
though, and biings more than the
other parrs of the bog, considering
how comniou it is. However there
are limits to the demand for if, so
we infer that there may still Is?

many squeals that will go to waste.
Since cotton is not endowed with

a voice there is no part of it that
can he compared with the squeal
of the hog. Yet it sectus that it is
goiug to outdo the hog iu the utili-
zation of every part and parcel of
it. Its w bite h lire clothes the great
er part of the civilized world as
well as that part of the uncivilized
woild that affects clothing to auy
extent.

Much of the lint which comes
from the seed in giuning lakes a
tourney to hurope w here our gifted
Teutonic cousins succeed in mak
ing a very presentable cloth out of
it Some of it, however, stays at
home and goes to make sleeping
hours endurable for many, many
people, as it tills out the striped
covers of the mattress.

From the seed comes the oil that
shortens the I .est pastry, and makes
the most delicious dougbuiits. The
up to date cook, tw she housekeep
er or servant, uses nothing else
when she has ouce tried it. The
meats, ground into meal uud mixed
with hulls, feed man's liest friends,
the dumb animals iu the bam, or
help to enrich the land which
yields of its Imuuty for his table.

Anil now comes the wonderful
knowledge thut the stalks are ready-t-

supply us with paer to write
on. Can the hoe beat that record?
We rather think not.

Boy 5hot tor Looking at Race Over
the Fence.

Climbing a fence at Celtic Park
yesterday afternoon to see a Mara-
thon race, says the New York
World, Thomas R Daly, a young
ster of fourteen, wis shut by a spe-
cial policeman and is lying iu a
precarious condition in St. John's
Hospital, Long IslaudCity, wound
ed in his left thigh. Charles Hasse,
wbo did the shooting, narrowly es

caped with his life. As the boy
toppled from the fence a mob of
several hundred infuriated ersoim
chased Hasso, yelling "Kill him!"
After a dash of a hundred yards
tiasse ran into a house. The crowd
surrounded the house aud made
several attempts to get iu.

Olluials of the athletic meet and
several ofliccrs held the crowd back,
and while the enraged men were
planning an attack Hawse s gray
uniform was stripped from him and
a civilian suit was lent him. Iu
thisdisguise Hasse escaped through
the mob unrccognired. When the
crowd dispersed Hasse was arrest-
ed and locked up iu the Long Isl-

and City station, charged with fe
lonious assault.

Hasse said he fired the shot in
the air to scare Paly and other
boys oil, after they had thrown
stones at him, but Daly and bis
boy friends declared he emptied
his revolver at them.

A Mountain Duel.
MxIiiiiD Ulh

Sunday afternoon at Sandy Hidge,
Stokes county, about VI utiles from
Madison, Marvin Shelton shot and
mortally wounded Oscar Wool wine,
Shelton also being slightly wound-
ed. It seems that a crowd of men
were gathered at an old barn iu a
field and were drinking, when Shel
ton aud Woolwine, the former lb'
and the latter IS years old, fell out.
Woolwine s father-in-la- took him
behind the barn and, it is said,
gave him a pistol, while Shelton
stepped out in the field a piece and
told them to all couie on, he was

ready for them. Woolwine at once
advanced and was fired on five
times by Shelton, he himself firing
four times at Shelton. One ball
entered Woolwine's right side and
came out his left, from the effects
of which he dud yesterday.

Shelton was ouly slightly wound
ed, the ball lodging Just under the
skin of his left ide. Both boys are
of well to do families. Tbe latest
news from the scene of tbe shoot-

ing this morning was that Shelton
is still at large. The scene of the
sad affair is not very far from the
famous Siuithtown section, nearly
all of whose mate population are
now serving a sentence iu the red
era! prison at Atlanta for block-

ading.

You should not delsy under sny cir
cumstances ia cases of kidney and
bladder trouble. Yoo should take
aomething promptly that you know is
reliable, sometLinr. like Pe Witt s Kid

ney snd Bladder fills. Tbey are
lor weak back, backache, in

flammation of tbe bladder, rheumatic
pains, etc. Wben you ask for

Kidney and Bladder Pilla, be
sure you get tbem. They are anti-

septic. Accept do substitutes: insist
upon getting the right kind. Sold by
English Drug Company,

Casef

''',
"'Weie you ever couvuted

any crimef
,M
Vlici unit ivti-.i- l titriita Iiuva

you servedf
" 'Illinois aud Miisouri. I serv-

ed two years in the Chester istii
tentiary aud four years at Jcffc rsou

City.
" 'Were you ever iu an insane

" 'Five times. Once I was in the
asylum for the criminal insane.'

" 'Did you ever try to commit
suicidt-- f

" 'Five times.'
" 'N heu and where' Address

your remarks to his Honor.'
"'I jumped from the third tier

of cells in the city jail and cracked
my skull; I took poison iu the Cen-

tral lmlice station; I tried to hang
myself in the 'pen,' and twice I

tried to eud my life wheu I felt a
desire to commit crime coming
over me.'

'"To w hat source do you attrib-
ute your mental condition!'

" 'Sttereducation,' wasthequick
reply to himself. 'I'm a negro and
I have no business with a college
education.'

"'Now, Mr. Graves, yon are
charged here with having forged a
check on February 5. What have
you to say alsmt thalf

" 'Mr. Attorney, I have no recol-

lection of the transaction.'
" 'Is there anything else you

would like to say about this casef
" 'Nothing that 1 can think of.'
"Judge Taylor ordered Graves

Isiund over to the grand jury in
$1100 bail. The judge said he would

preserve the record iu the case,
which he declared was the most

unique he had ever heard."

Baggage on a Seat Does Not Re-

serve It.
rimrltjr ami ChtMmi.

The News and Observer says a
case covering the "reserving'' of
seats in a railroad car bv piles of
baggage was recently earned to the
Suprvme court of New Y'ork, which
decided that seats were for passeu-gers- ,

not for baggage, and that 110

one is bound by the reservation.
People who travel will see the jus
tice of this decision. The piling
up of baggage on a couple of seats
by a man who wants to smoke or
chat with a friend in another car,
and thus keep people standing w ho
have paid for seats just as well as
he, is a nuisance that needs to lie
abated. We bave seen women with
children compelled to stand

seats were filled with suk
and sample cases by some selfish

passenger who demanded three or
four seats instead of one. This de
cision will bring relief to a large
class of travelers w ho have borne a
great deal from the selfishness of
those who seem to imagine the rail
roads were built fur their special
accommodation rather than for the
general public. There are people
who would appropriate the whole
train it the law allowed it, and
they must be constantly held in
with bit and bridle iu order to
make them decent. It is a pity that
the law has to be invoked to com-

pel some people to act the part
which the iustiucts of a gentleman
should suggest

Prohibition and the Old Man.
SlUntaCon.lltulttin.

"I don't knew what's to become
o' the or man ef they keep on vot- -

in' the States dry," said the old

lady. "It did.i't cost so much fer
him to go to Chattynongy, but as
Tennessee will Ik as dry as a bone
in July, that II take him a step
further, an' he jest can't afford the
money. Of coiirte he kin blind
tiger it to Georgy, but it's no lon-

ger safe fer hitu to do so, see in'
that he kin no more kiver up his
tracks, fer ever time he tries it
they ketch op with him an' haul

minal improvement at this ort.
Mr. V. K. Mclleeof Kaleigh, who

will be the engineer in charge of
the work for the Seaboard, has
been iu the rity the past week and
has everything in readiness fur the
la'giuuiug of work. The dock is to
be dredged to a depth of L't feet at
mean low water so that the largest
vesnrls may receive and discharge
cargo into two large warehouses
that are to he built on either side,
these being 150x.00 feet in size
and fitted with all the latest appli
ances in elevators, trackage, etc.
The buildings will be of wood with
corrugated irou aides aud ton and
will bave immense capacity for the
Sralioard'a constantly increasing
tonnage at this port. 1 bese ware- -

nouses win nave large receiving
platforms, uOilJO feet iu size, aud
the present system of warehouses
already oeratcd by the Sealward
will be rearranged aud re complied,
so that the terminals will lie second
to none of their class on the South
Atlantic coast.

in auuihou to the warehouses a
large freight depot is to lie erected
on the kite of the old passenger
shed which" bas been torn away.
This will be for handling the large
local tonnage at lluiiugton, aud
on the second tloor will lie nllices
for the Wilmington agency, which
is now in charge of Mr. F. A. Fet-

ter. Jr., aud to w hose icrsoiial ef-

forts and executive management a
large measure of the Seaboard's
Wilmington popularity and pros
perity is due. The freight traffic
of the SealKMtrd is constantly iu.
creasing on the old Carolina Ceu- -

tral division and the building of
the new terminals will, without a
doubt, attract even a larger ton- -

uage to the port.
Assistant General Freight Agent

Cheatham of the Seaboard Sxnt
yesterday in Wilmington and talks
interestingly of the road s attitude
towards the local port. Not only
is the Seaboard making a strong
bid for local tonnage in the clli- -

ciency of its freight movement
from here, but the management has
aud still is exercising its efforts to
ward locating enterprises here, all
of which inure not only to the ben-

efit of the company but to the city
as well. The feeling in Wilming-
ton towards the Sealatard is the
most friendly and is grow ing more
so in the company's manifest pur-
pose to more than meet the city
half way iu needed improvements.

I Mr. Fetter is a son ol lirv. F. A.
Fetter of Mouroe.

The Biggest Baby In the World.

'The biggest baby in the world"
lives at No. 1G17 Washington av
enue, this city. He is John Wilson

ebb, three years old, uud weighs
120 pounds. His mother, who

weighs L'oo pounds, finds it tl i Iti

cult to carry the baby Jumbo round
n her arms, but says that every

day she handled hiui her strength
increases. Sue occasionally takes
John Wilson across her lap and
applies the maternal slipiwr, but
confesses that it is hard work.

Whenever Mrs. Webb and her
I 'JO pound baby apcar upou the
streets they cause a blockade of
traffic by attracting curiosity seek-

ers. Street car conductors invari-

ably demand two fares for mother
aud son, and as the latter is of
adult size the mother hits trouble
in convincing the conductors that
be is only a baby three years old.

John ilson bas been in almost
perfect health since his birth. His
ouly sickness was a mild rase of

measles, which reduced his weight
merely a pound or two. He cries
sometimes, but so loudly that t
sons in the vicinity who hear him
imagine a riot is iji progress.

Mrs. Vt ilson Is a widow and her
infant sou contributes to her sup-

port. Sometimes, he earns (10 a
day in public exhibitions as "the
biggest baby in tbe world." lhe
father, who died recently, weighed
about 2r0 pounds.

Mr. F. U. Fritts, Oneonta, K. Y.,
writes: "My little rul was ei rally ben
efitted by taking Foley's Orino Lata- -

live, and I tuiult It is tbe beat remedy
for constipation and liver trouble."
Foley's Onno Lasative is best lor wo

men aud children, as it is mild, pleas-
ant and etfective, and is a splendid
spring medicine, as It cleanses the
system and clears the compleiion.
English Drug Company.

Nothing Cheap Up Here.
W1wNtro Anwfflt.n.

Monroe has passed a law making
it a fine of two dollars to spit on
her sidewalks. ()u this account we
advise the citizens of Union to torn
their face) toward Wadesboro,
where the fine is only one dollar
and where special inducements will
be offered them by enterprising
merchants.

People past middle life usually have
some kidney or bladder disorder that
aap the vitality, which is naturally
lower in old see. Foley's Kidney Rem
edy corrects urinary troubles, stimu-

lates the kidneys and restores strength
and vigor. It cures uric acid troubles
by strengthening lbs kidneys so they
will strain out tbe one acid that set-

tles in the muscles and joints causing
rheumatism. Euglisb Drug Co.

over the wotlJ, attest its

popularity and usefulness.

High Point Man 5u it ides.
Fridav Mweeu II aud I'.' o'clock

J. Lindsay Ferguson, secretary and
re astir, r of the AtU'ilir Furniture

Ci.mpany at H'h IVint. killed
hiuised ill the ultiees of his busi-nox-- ',

using a .It calibre pistol.
Apparently he laid don ou the
If ii an.) placed the mu of the
g:iu ng.iiiist his light temple, all
things going to show that the act

as dated. The big ball
plowed through the skull and lodg-
ed iu the wa'l of the room. Death
came at once. T he apparent cause
of the micido was ill health. Some

I' yt"i hvc Irariaclie and urinary
trout !es y 't ttoiuij tike Foley's Kid-

ney Kriiiri!)- to sticuKlhen and build
tip the kidneys so they will act prop-
el iy, an a ftenotis kidney trouble may
tuvelnp, tiitilinh Drug Company,

The

Ml 0! Union

and

Reciprocity

This Ilunk, at tlie beginning of
its career, adopted the policy of

doing the utmost pood to its
w ithin the limits of safe-

ty. It has never forgotten tn
maintain this position und it will

strictly adhere to it in the future.

Safety and Progress is

Our Slogan.

We would not be swift at the

expi n.se of safety, but we want
understood that we are for

progress along nil lines.
Talk about .safety! The Bank

of Union is conducted discreetly
iand on sound business) principles,
U is as safe a bank as any man

tiwih. whether State or National.
Delimit vour nionev here and

there will be no occasion for you
ever to regret it. Our apprecia-
tion is strong and abiding.

Respectfully,
V. S. BLAkUNEY, President.

QUESTION
TO EAT

in every bag of our

Roller Mills.
eM.MUnuiWimUIIIIIIIIWHIllllMSWtlMUUtl

You Want Livery

That has Snap and Looks and Go in it
That is the kind we furnish. Turnouts that look
Nice and Stock that will travel. New Vehicles
of every kind. Anything you want furnished
when you want it.

is especially troubling the housekeepers at
this "scarce season." :: :: ::

LET US 1 1 IS LP YOU- -

Everything in the Grocery and Traduce
Line that can be had. Phone us what you
want and we will do the rest. :: ::

Buggies, Wagons
and Harness For Sale.

Doster Grocery Company.FOWLERS LEE.
ttiiiiiiiiiiiiiiittiiiiuiiitiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiititiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuitmuiutiii

! INVINCIBLE.s
I There's power wrapped up in that word.Spalding Sporting Goods.

We have just received the latest cat-

alogue of Spalding Line of Sporting
Goods and want you to call and get
one. We also carry t ta :::

I And the strength, energy, and health that
I como from wholesome food are all wrap- -

hiin op before meetiu', and he's (hat diversified farming and bust
gittin' too ol' now ter risk bein'tling will bring money to a farmer,
turned out the church, fer Satan I This farmer hail a lone mule aud
might ketch him on the outside an' an ox for work animals. He made

I ped up for your use
TENNIS GOODS

sweep him off 'fore he baa a chance;
to git back ag'in. But tbe States
air dryin' up one after another,
an' I kin see him buyin' railroad
ticket as fur as Kalamazoo an' I
b'lieve that couutry would be dry
'fore he hit it!"

VQiiaresi especially nil weooeuy s(

j
--INVINCIBLE FLOUR?

I The pure, health giving, wholesome, gold--I

en-tinte- d Flour made at your own door.

in stock, and you will find that our
prices are the same as you will pay
at the factory. n: . t ......... vougu oyrup, n "',( whtcQ had eaten away eight toes)

nearly as good ss manic suear. It net it .1 11 u .11 .1 .

THE W. J. RUDGE CO. but it also moves the bowels gently,
and la that way drives tas cold from
the system. It contains no opiates,
Sold by English Drug Company.

I Henderson
9
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